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AMERIC.iN REFRACTORIES COMP'AJ.'\.TY, 
a cor~o~t1on, and 

TEE V' J:1:REE'RAX C:OM?.A.J.'"IT, 

) 
) 
) 
) a cor:porat1on,. 

Complainants, ) 

vs. 

TEE ATCElSON, TOP:ElCA..AND s.ANTA FE 
RAILWAY CO~A..'l'IT, a cOl"l'o=at 1 OIL, 

Defendant. 

BY '''':E..E CO~S:rCN: 

) 
) 
} 
) 
} 
) 
) 

FURTEER OPINION 

case No. 2495. 

By our Decis1on. No. 20134., dat.ed .A.ugu.st 20, 1928, in 

the a;oove anti t1ed :proceeding we round that a rate or 7. cents 

per 100 pounds. assessed on 76 ea.rloacls ot' crud.e claY' shipped 

t=om San Juan Cal='1strano to Los. .AJlge'l.es d'Ur1ng the period extend:-

1ng t'rO:o. 0 ctob~r 16, 1924:, to July 10, 1925. was unj'ust and tm

reas ODA'ble to the extent it exceeded 5i cants. Reparation. was 

awarded. complainants on the ~is. of the rate found reasonab.le:. 

The cause o"r a.ct-ion on. th.e dore.said shipments: ac.crued more: 

than two years prior to the tiline or the abo"Z'e entitled com

plaint. They w.ere however a me.tter ot record. with the Co:mm1s

sion. bee.e.use or the action ot com,p1airulnt.s, who tiled. so-called. 

1ntormal complaints wi thin the two-year stat.utory period, wh1ch 

1ntor.nal c.Olllpla1n:ts were held by us to 'boa suf'!"ie1ent to stay the: 

sto.tute of limita.tions. 

Prior to the ei"!'ective date ot Decision No. 20134, 

1. 



• 
det'endallt petitioned. :Cor and 'Was g;t'anted a re'hear1llgt'or the 

purpose or ~~her considering whe~er or not these 1ntormal 

proeee~ings were su!tieient to stay the statute 01" l~t~tions. 

Tll.e matter vro.s he~d in. abeyance, tor the se:me disagreement. wa.s 

betore the Ce.litor:a.ia. Supre:ue Co'U.r't on. a. writ o-r review tro:c. 

our dee1s1on in V® Cc.mp Sea Food Company vs. Los A.ngeles &. Salt 

Lake Railroad Compa.nr. 31 C.R.C. 837. wherein we. held. tlla.t the 

1nt.'ormal complaint 1:t ~e.t proC:fisdiDg stay-ad. the stat.ute cr l1m.-

1t.at ions. Our t1ndi:og in the Van C~· case· was held to be in 

error and the deeis10n therein e:a.null.ed. 'by t.he Cs.l11"ornia SU'Proms 

Court on APrU 26, 1929, 1n Los .Angeles &. Salt Lake Railroad vs. 

Railroad COmmission et $.1., S.F. ~3l..5Z, 77 C~.Dee. 594. 

We have: ~ ven. turther considera.tion to the intcrmal. 

complaints submit.ted in this :pro'ce:ed1ng, in the l1ght of' the' 

decis10n ot: the C~l11'orn1a SUprem.e Court in I.cs AngeJ.e:s &. Sal.t 

Lake RailrOad vs. Railroad Commiss10n at al., supra, and have 

eonclude.d. tru1.t they are ·su.b..stantia1l.:r in the- same torm. a.s those 

consid.erect by the Ccurt Clld are there-tore without force to s.tq 

the S'tatute or limitations. Complainants bave notttied the 

Cont::l1ss1on m writing that they agree with this in:t.er)?reta.t1on; 

therefore it would ~ppear the.t this mat'ter will. not require· e. 

:rurther hearing. 

Upon turthcr consideration or aJ.~ the tacts o·t reoord 

we are of t.he OJ,:l1nion and. so. tind tb.e..t, t.he Co:mm1ssion. is with

out author1ty to aware! reparation on the shi:pments invol.ved in 

this pro.eee:cUng. Our or1gine.l order will the-re:tore be annulled 

and. the proeeed1:og dismissed.. 

ORDER ...... ------
This ease baving been dul.y heard, subm1.tted and. re

oponed tor further consideration, a ~l ~est1gat1on or the 
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ma.tte.rs and. tb,ings involved havi:ce. been. had, and 'i:>asi:og this 

order on th.e tind1llgs of tact. and. the conclusions contained 

1ll. the o~1n.1011 which prec.ed:es this orda. 

IT IS EJm:E:Er.{ ORDERZD that our order 1It the a'b:ove en-
.. 

titled. proceedillg' e:ltered OD. ~ugus:t. 20, 1928, be and it is here-

by annulled. and set aside. 

IT IS EEREBY :E'"CJRTEER ORDERED· that. Case 2495 'be and 

it is hereb7 dismissed. 

Dated. at San Franeisco, 

o:t: n - , l~Z9. California, this ;7f~ay 
; 

CO:a::1issioners. 


